We obtained seven kinds of cDNA clones putatively identified as encoding class III chitinases from cDNA libraries constructed from dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D)-and benzyl adenine (BA)-treated rice callus. Putative amino acid sequences encoded in these cDNA clones were compared with those of known chitinases of other plants. Two clones coded for homologues that show high similarity to class III chitinases. These clones contained the common glutamic acid at the active site and were classified as true homologues. The other five clones, however, showed relatively low similarity to class III chitinases and their active sites contained aspartic acid instead of glutamic acid. These clones may correspond to relatives of a super family of class III chitinases. The location of the genes coding for these homologues on the rice genome has been determined by genetic linkage analysis with restriction fragment length polymorphism.
Introduction
Chitinase (EC 3.2.1.14), which hydrolyzes poly-beta-1,4-N-acetyl glucosamine (chitin), is commonly found in prokaryotes, yeasts and higher plants. In plants, chitinase is thought to act as one of the defenses against invading fungi that have cell walls made of chitin. 1 Plant chitinases are classified into five classes. Class I chitinases have an N-terminal cysteine-rich domain that is thought to be the chitin-binding domain. 1 This type of chitinase is known to exist widely in rice, 2 tobacco, 3 potato, 4 and poplar. 5 Class II chitinases lack the cysteine-rich domain but have high amino acid sequence similarity to class I chitinases and is known in Arabidopsis, 6 barley, 7 and tobacco. 8 Class III chitinases have no significant sequence similarity to other types of chitinases, but have a region with weak similarity to prokaryote chitinases. 9 It has been identified in cucumber, 10 Arabidopsis, 6 tobacco 11 and chick pea. 12 Class IV chitinases also contain a cysteine-rich domain and resemble class I chitinases although they lack four regions of class I chitinase. Class IV chitinases have been reported in bean, 13 sugar-beet 14 and rape. 15 Recently, a class V chitinase (Chi-V), which is similar to bacterial chitinases, has also been found in tobacco. 16 In particular, tobacco Chi-V shows 31% and 26% identity to Bacillus circulans ChiA and Serratia marcescens ChiB, respectively. However, the tobacco Chi-V shows endo-chitinase activity whereas the bacterial chitinases have exo-chitinase activity. 16 Although class I chitinases have been found in rice, class III chitinases have never been reported in any monocot, including rice. In this paper, we have identified seven kinds of putative cDNA clones encoding class III chitinase homologues from our large-scale rice cDNA analysis of libraries derived from callus. 17 The nucleotide sequences of these clones were analyzed and compared with known class III chitinases. In addition, the position of these clones in the high-density linkage map of rice was also determined by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) mapping.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of callus
Callus was induced from embryos of rice (Nipponbare, a japonica cultivar) plated on a Murashige and Skoog 1 ppm 2,4-D at 25°C under a light. The resulting callus was transferred into fresh N6 medium every 2 weeks after straining in a fine mesh. For construction of a 2,4-D-treated callus library, sampling was done after 12 days of subculture. For the BA-treated callus library, the subcultured callus was transferred and cultured further in N6 medium containing 1 ppm 2,4-D and 1 ppm BA. Then sampling was done after 12 days of culture.
Construction of cDNA libraries
Total RNA of callus from each treatment was extracted using the SDS-phenol method. Then mRNA of 2,4-Dand BA-treated callus was isolated using an oligo(dT)-cellulose column (TaKaRa) and Oligotex dT30 (Super) (Nippon Roche), respectively. The cDNAs were synthesized using SuperScript (BRL, USA), ligated to Sail and Not I sites of pBluescript II SK+, and transformed into Escherichia coli NM522 (Stratagene, USA).
Identification of putative cDNA clones encoding
class III chitinase Partial sequences from the 5' end of the cDNA clones were translated into amino acid sequences for three frames. The similarity of the deduced amino acid sequence of each clone to known proteins was examined against NBRF-Protein Identification Resources database release 42.0 using the FASTA algorithm 19 with the DNA-SIS software (Hitachi Software Engineering Co., Ltd., Japan). The cDNA clones that showed significant similarity to known plant class III chitinases (optimized score over 120) were selected and putatively identified as encoding class III chitinase. These were further partially sequenced from the 3' end and classified based on the alignment of the nucleotide sequences using the BLAST algorithm. 20 
2.4-Full sequencing and analysis of chitinase clones
The cDNAs presumed to be intact class III chitinase homologues were sequenced by the shotgun method. After sonication, fragments were ligated to the EcoKV site of pBluescript II SK+ and transformation was performed with NM522 competent cells. Single-stranded (ss) and double-stranded (ds) DNA for sequencing were prepared using helper phage M13KO7 and QIAwell-8 (QIAGEN), respectively. Fluorescent dye-primer and dye-terminator sequencing reactions were performed using a CATALYST 800 (Perkin Elmer, Applied Biosystems Division) or a DNA Thermal Cycler (Perkin Elmer, CETUS), respectively. Sequencing was carried out on automated DNA sequencer models 373A and 373S (Perkin Elmer, Applied Biosystems Division). The nucleotide sequences were analyzed using the DNASIS software. Multiple alignment of amino acid sequences was carried out by the PILEUP program of the Genetics Computer Group Wisconsin package using default parameters.
Linkage analysis
The genetic loci of cDNA clones of class III chitinase homologues were mapped on the high-density linkage map of rice according to Kurata et al. 21 Briefly, genomic DNA was prepared from leaves of 186 F2 plants and the parent lines, a japonica variety, Nipponbare and an indica variety, Kasalath, by the cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) method. 22 The DNA from the parent plants was digested with one of eight restriction enzymes: BamHI, Bgl II, EcoHW, Hindlll, Apa I, Dra I, £coRI, or Kpn I. Each digested DNA (2 /xg per lane) was separated by electrophoresis on a 0.6% agarose gel and transferred onto a positively charged nylon membrane (Boehringer Mannheim). Southern hybridization and detection were performed according to the protocol of the Enhanced Chemiluminescence (ECL) detection system from Amersham. All probes were amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the genespecific 3'-untranslated region (UTR) of the cDNA sequences as templates. F2 DNAs were digested with restriction enzymes corresponding to the RFLP detected between two parent lines, and subjected to Southern blot analysis. Linkage analysis was carried out using MAP-MAKER/EXP 3.0.
Results and Discussion
We have isolated 4,649 cDNA clones from 2,4-D-and BA-treated rice callus, and determined the 5' partial nucleotide sequence of the clones. Based on the similarity analysis, 14 cDNA clones were putatively identified as encoding class III chitinase homologues. These clones were characterized further by determining the nucleotide sequence of the gene-specific 3'-UTR of each clone. The obtained clones were classified into seven independent groups.
The structures of the seven rice cDNA clones of class III chitinase homologues are shown in Fig. 1 . These clones correspond to the longest clones in the respective groups. Their nucleotide sequences have been registered in the DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ, accession numbers are indicated in the legend). All seven cDNA clones contain open reading frames (ORF) encoding putative proteins around 300 amino acids long; the longest one, encoded in C10122, is 315 amino acids long and the shortest one, encoded in C10150, is 289 amino acids long. These lengths are comparable to class III chitinases isolated from other plants such as Arabidopsis 6 or chick pea.
12 Figure 2 shows the alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of the rice class III chitinase cDNAs alongside those of other plant class III chitinases. Plant class III chitinases have 6 conserved cysteine residues, which are considered to play an important role in establishing and maintaing the three-dimensional structure of these 10 and hevamine of para rubber tree. 28 All the cDNAs contains 5' and 3' untranslated regions as indicated. Accession numbers granted by the DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ) for rice class III chitinase cDNAs are as follows: D55708 for C00481, D55709 for C10122, D55710 for C10150, D55711 for C10501, D55712 for C10701, D55713 for C10728, and D55714 for C10923.
proteins. The six cysteine residues are also conserved in rice class III chitinases encoded in C10501 and C10728 at exact positions. On the other hand, proteins encoded in C10122, C10701, and C10923 contain only four cysteine residues. The remaining 2 clones, C00481 and C10150, also lack two of the conserved cysteine residues but have one cysteine residue at a different position.
The glutamic acid at the 170th position in the alignment (see Fig. 2 ) is considered to be essential for chitinase activity. 23 Putative proteins encoded in C10501 and C10728 have the glutamic acid at this position and are thought to be true homologues of class III chitinase. The proteins encoded in the other five cDNAs, which lack the two cysteine residues typical of class III chitinases as described above, include an aspartic acid residue at the usual glutamic acid position within their plausible active sites. This indicates a possible mutation from glutamic acid to aspartic acid at the active site. This kind of mutation has been reported in Bacillus circulans WL-12 chitinase Al and induced a 17,000-fold decrease in K
23
Thus, it is unknown whether the rice class III chitinase homologues, in which aspartic acid substitutes for active glutamic acid, really have chitinase activities.
The differences in position and type of two kinds of key amino acid residues raise the question of whether these five rice cDNAs are exact homologues of class III chitinases. The overall sequence homology of these five rice class III chitinase homologues to the most similar class III chitinase is around 40%. The proteins encoded in the other two cDNAs, which are thought to be true homologues to class III chitinases, show higher similarity: 68% for the putative protein of C10501 to rubber chitinase and 61.0% for the putative protein of C10728 to chick pea chitinase. The differences between true homologues and relatives of rice class III chitinases might be explained by the concept of superfamily proteins. The well-known example of superfamily proteins is the antitrypsin family. 24 The amino acid sequences of proteins within a superfamily are similar despite different functions. In the case of the rice cDNAs described here, two [Vol. 4 MAANKLKFSPLLALFL***I*VTS******V******D**S**DA*NS*L*AY*M****ST**N*** MAFGRRSLFLPWGVAAILL LA* *H*TAVNT*ETWF**R*KD**S*REA*D**L'TS**IS**A***H*RY MASEQQRRRSPPTILAAILLLSFIATANLAGAIDPAG*RRNVWF**G*K***S*RSV*DS*L*NI**IS*YSL**H*RY MAFRRRSCI--PAALAVFFL L***QSTAGE-DQT*VI**RH*D****REA*D**H*NT**IS**S***H*RY MVALGRRSWLVP LAMVLAVSSCLAGPAM*AGKT«QMTVF**RNK*****KE**D**L*TT*VIS»YS***H*RY MAS-QRRRSSAT AVLLSLLLLLQLA*AY-PQGKRQNV*VF**RNKA**S*R***D**D*NI**IS**S***H*KY MTNMTLRKHVIYFLFFISCSLSKPSD*SR*G* • •**••**** *N* SA* * * * *R*AY*N* * * *VK* *N* * * MEKCFNIIPSLLLISL*IKSSN*AG* *V* ••**•• * *S*QDA*N*N* *Q* *NI* * *ST* *N* *N MAAHKITTTLSIFFL*SSIFRSSD*AG************S**S*******E**NI***SS**S**A
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Arabi dopsis chick pea cucumber rubber tobacco acidic tobacco basic 241 320 SNGVGNLASAWKQW-TSIP-AGRVFLGLPAAAEAAGS-GFVETSDLVSKVLPWKKSPKYGGIMLWSRYYDGLTGYSDKV GD-ASN*V***NT*TGGVS-**SFYV*V***EA****-*Y*APG**T*A***A*QGNA******V*N*F**VQNNF*NQ* GCTTR-HRAS*ER*AAAY*-GSL*Y**W*SP*-QDANAYLPRKV*F*D**SHIVEK*N***L*I*D****KK****AGK AGLA*-VMAQ*NR*SA*Y*YN*KIY***A**NL-T*KNDM*AVGE*YR*L**A*Q»TDT***V***NS***SI*H*--GR NCTAA-PRES*EK*AAAY*-*SQ*Y***V*SS*-QDP-*YLSPKP*YYTLVMYIRDRLN***K*I*D****KK*D**IGK AGLA*-VMAQ*NK*TARY*-GSH*Y»**A**NV-P*KNDN*FIKQ*YYDL**N*Q*AKN*******D*F**KQ***--GK AGLA*-VMAQ*NK*SATY*-D*QI***W**NL-T*KNDM*AVGE*RD*L**A'*QNTDT***V***NS***S**H*--GR G*-TQ**FDS*NK*T***A-»QKF*******P***D*-*YIPPDV*T*QI**TL***R****V****KFW*DKN***SSI G*-IN**VN**N**-**SQ-*KQ****V**SDA**P*G*LIPADV*T*Q***AI*T******V*I*D*FN*AQS***NAI D*-AD**L*S*N**-*AF*-TSKLYM*****R***P*G**IPADV*I*Q***TI*A*SN***V****K--AFDN****SI G*-IN*IINS*NR*T***N-**KI*******P*****-*Y*PPDV*I*RI**EI********V****KF**DKN***SSI GS-AD**KNY*N**-NA*Q-**KI*******QG***»-*FIPSDV***Q***LING******V****KF**--N***SAI NS-B*FKRR*N**-****-*KKLYI*****KT»**N-*YIPKQV*M*Q***FL*G*S****V***N*KF*VQC***SAI tobacco, 11 and hevamine of para rubber tree. 28 The starting positions of mature proteins of rice class III chitinase were estimated by comparison with those of cucumber 10 and para rubber tree. 26 Asterisks indicate amino acid residues identical to those of C10501. The N-terminal of mature proteins start from the position of the 40th amino acid. E (Glu) or D (Asp) marked by black dots at the 170th position are the supposed active residues of class III chitinase. of the seven clones encode true homologues of class III chitinases. The other five cDNA clones however, may correspond to members of a superfamily of proteins of class III chitinase. In the ORF, each of the seven rice class III chitinase genes has more than 60% GC content (Fig. 3) and, surprisingly, the ratio of GC to AT in the third letter of each codon ranges from 80% to 95%. In contrast to the high GC values in the ORF, those in the 3'-UTR are even lower than the expected average, 50%. This observation coincides with the well-known biased codon usage in monocot plants. 25 Peroxidase (Itadani et al. personal communication) and class I chitinase 2 genes isolated from rice also show a similar bias in GC content in their ORFs.
The chromosomal locations of the cDNAs encoding for class III chitinase homologues and relatives on a linkage map of rice were determined by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) mapping (Fig. 4) . The loci of C00481, C10122, C10150, C10701, and C10501 were previously identified in an RGP high-resolution RFLP linkage map, 21 although the fact that they encode class III chitinases was not known in the previous report. The locus of C10923 could not be determined, since it did not show a clear banding pattern in Southern hybridization analysis. Three of the 6 mapped clones were mapped on different chromosomes whereas the remaining 3 were mapped on the same chromosome. Surprisingly, the latter three were categorized as only relatives of class III chitinases. In the case of cucumber class III chitinase, three genes were clustered within 12,124 bp and only one gene (CHI2) among the three was expressed in response to chemical inducers. 26 In the case of rice, so far we have no such information about C10728 and C10501, both of which are thought to encode homologues of class III chitinases. Three genes, Cht-1, Cht-2, and Cht-3, for another type of rice chitinase, class I, were located on chromosomes 6, 5, and 6, respectively. 27 Their loci are completely different from those of the class III chitinases reported here. Note that C10501 mapped onto two loci on chromosomes 4 and 5 despite the use of gene-specific 3' UTR probes. This might indicate the existence of two highly similar class III chitinase genes, which are indistinguishable by their 3' UTR sequences. A thorough analysis of the sequence information of class III chitinase genes in relation to their chromosomal distribution may clarify the complex mechanisms involved in the response of rice plants against different pathogens. Figure 4 . The loci of class III chitinases on our linkage map of rice. Linkage analysis was performed as described previously. 21 The loci of obtained rice class III chitinase cDNAs are indicated as white letters with black background. Designations of markers are described in a previous paper. 21 pathogens and viruses but also by plant hormones and abiotic factors such as heavy metals. 1 We obtained seven class III chitinase homologues and relatives from cDNA libraries of 2,4-D-or BA-treated callus. Only one cDNA clone of a relative, C00481, was obtained among 2492 analyzed cDNAs from 2,4-D-treated callus and cDNA clones of two homologues and four relatives were obtained from the 2157 analyzed cDNAs from the BA-treated callus library. No class I chitinase homologues were detected in these two libraries. We suppose that class III chitinase and its relatives were specifically induced by BA, although there is no physiological evidence of this.
As the amino acid sequence of class III chitinase has a region of slight similarity to that of B. circulans chitinase Al, and has no similarity to those of class I, II, and IV, we presume that the route for evolution of class III chitinase differed from those of class I, II, and IV chitinases. Class V chitinase of tobacco, similar to bacterial chitinase, is also unique among plant chitinases. As discussed above, plant class III chitinase might comprise a superfamily protein. This hypothesis can be tested by collecting much sequence data by approaches such as a large-scale random cloning and partial sequencing strategies for cDNA libraries from various kinds of tissues or callus.
